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military nil- Local committees are
making elahoiate plans for the en-

tertainment id' the visiting veterans.THE ABSENTEE BALLOT OF
THE REVISED CONSTITUTION

30th Division To
Hold Reunion In

Asheville 2840
COUNTY AGENT

W. D. SMIT H5S
column

e t weel hoik v
HULKS oY

First Hunt 1

in ighboi hood bear:
sweetest bean pod
pulp. Be sure to

l'w.:ity-tivi- ' liiiiiili oj v i '.i i'.iii- - ot
the l'h:nii!h divisie.n. which
Iti oars ago smashed the liiden hqi g
line', are expected to attend the di-

vision's biennial reunion in
September 2S. .!) and :!0.

liovernors Blackwood of South Car
olina and Ehringhaus of North Car-
olina. Senators Kaehman id' Tennes
see and Reynolds of North Carolina.
General Cary F. Spence of Knoxville,
and Congressmen Bu.Iwinkle, Deiugh-to- n

atiel Weaver, of North Carolina
are among the schedule'd speakers
during the three-da- y program. Dr.
John McSween president e.f I'resby-teria- n

colleg,, and .1 chaplain in the
division during the war, will deliver
the memorial address-

Rieiinial luncheons will 1k1 held
Saturday, September 29. by the IKith
field artillery, 113th, 114th and 115th
machine gun battalions, 105th tielel
signal battalion and the 117th
USth. llDth and 120th infantry reg-
iments.

The three-da- y program includes
daily business sessions. ( memorial
services, street parade, jamboree and

Ixtra Specials
AT

FOR TEN

Kay Francis, Warntr Bros. Star

Off: t tne Old Hickory asso-- p

edit:.-- 'me organization of
Thi. ' i:vl-.!- i ve'.eratis, are:
Ciau.i :...;, Aue viile. president;
lb he: W. Hu..lg..di-- , of (i reenville,
S. C. I... R..ai Waring of Memphis.
vice pre-oli- lt Jeihn McSween of
ciint..n. chaplain, and Irwin
Monk of A.-- ! Y sec retaiy.

IH)(;i S MONKV .MADE

AT A POOR FARM

West Chest.-r- IV.. Federal agents
set out te find why the Chester county

(

pourhouse guests weren't p.Ktr any
IVo!

They found the- answer in a corn
tie'ld on the county poor farm:

Moulds and a crude- furnace for
making counterfeit money.

Bogus nickels quarters and half
elollars were turned out the agents,
said.

MOST COMPLETE RADIO SEC-

TION in the South- Two full pages
hourly reihd'ts of your favorite

stations, news and gossip of radio's
leading porstmalit.ies Each week in
the BALTIMORE SI" N DAY AM ER-

ICA N". Buy your copy from your
favorite newsboy or newsdealer.

DAYS a g
$1.00 Cardui 69cTonic .......
Pint Castor
Oil 35c
:7h- - ii ks 24cSalvo ... .

2.H' 'I hodlords 15cHlack Draught

$1.00 Atfarex 69cCom poti I'd . .

$1.00 Rini'x 79cI'or Hav pever

."0c I pa na 39cTooth Paste .

7 "if J.isti'iine 59cMouth Wash

7."h- - ofiiia 49cCream .

2."ie Dr. West
Tooth Paste 19c
'7;c Fitches
Shampoo'-;..'.'- 59c
Pound Epsom 9cSalts V.

a ei'. ii nil i.-M- wiil

1

;

...c,i. :vri.ni vvais of age, and
possessing the qualifications se'l i u.

this Article, and presents nimseii
be' ellllt le'el to ote at

ar.y .'ii . the people m the'

state as herein otherwise pro- -

videe Voting otherwise than in por
son ".v ous plivsicallv ellsamcd or
a; se ll; .lom the .ounty in which me
ar, entitled to v.de may be provided

'.lie' Cene ial Assembly umler prop-

erly restrictive regulations."
It will be noted that this, provi-

sion does not establish the absentee
balled by constitutional provision. It
merely permits the legislature to es
tablisii it in a limited class under
properly restrictive regulations. It
does not prevent the legislature's re
pealing the absentee voting law or re-

quire that any provision tor absentee
voting be made. Its only effect is

to limit the peiwer ed' the legislature
with respect to permitting absentee
voting.

Wh.le 1 wish that the revised Con-

stitution had limited the power of
the legislature with resoect to au-

thorizing absentee voting to a greater
extent than it does; Us failure tei

contain greater restrictions is no rea-

son for opposing it The right of
the legislature to authorize absentee
votinir umler the present Constitu
tion is limited: ami th,, revised ton
stitution eloes limit the power of the
le'gislatur,. to the extent that it can
ned permit absentee voting except in
the eas., of. persons physically dis- -
ableel or absent from the county an.
is reeiu'.red to nie'scribe properly re
strictive regulations even m these
cases.

The argument that the vevisee
Cemstitutiem re'eoirnizes the right eif

absentee veiling is unsound- It mere
ly recognizes the right f the' legis
latino lo permit absentee veiling In a

limited class of cases, but it doe's

lied it to del sei. The present
Constitution recognize'.--, the' unlimite'd
power id' the legislature in this mat-
ter. I lie revised l oust it lit ion spevi-lie'- s

Noting "in person' as the' consti-

tution iiie'tbo.l and enjoins upon th,,
li'gislatuii' thai, winch it permits ab-

sentee voting in the' limited class of
cases specili.'d i'. shall safeguard the
ballot by "propel ly restrictive regu-

lations" It is thus a steqi forward in
the- effort to obtain fair elections.

l'Hr a pe rson who is oppeise.l to the
absi'iitee' ballot law .tV.oppo.se the
Kevised i i nst ii ut ion oi me
limitations which if places on the
legislature with respect thereto, it,
tei my mind,' utterly illogical. It
amounts to eipposing a great con-

structive chang,, in the- - fundamental
law of the1 state hecaus.. one.'of its
provisions, while going in the right
direction, and not preventing any re
form which we desire, dews not go as
far as w,, wish it to go.

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that where-
as unde'r the terms of a certain deed
of trust executed by J. M, Curtis anil
wife', Ida E. Curtis, date'd January.
2ft, 11)28, anil recorele'd in the ollice tf
the Register of Deeds for Haywood
County. North Carolina. Hi Book of

I Mortgages and Deeds f Trust Ne,

22. at page 1'J (2d), eledault having
been' made in the payment of the in.
debte'dnevss thereby seem ed and I he
holder of the notes so secured having
l eiiueste'd the Trustee' to ' offer t he
hereinafter descrili.'il piemises for
sab', ii. accordance With th,. power
contained in said deed ".of trust; anil
the said premises having bei'n he'ie-tofoi- i!

sold, to-w- it : on the 2.ttth day of
August, I!t';i4, after due a.lvei.t t,

and said sale having been duly
t po I ted to the Clerk of Superiol

Court of Haywood .County-'- Noith
Carolina, and an in. re soil bid hav-

ing been filed w'lthin ten days after
said sale; and report thereof, and. the
said Clerk having ordered the uii.le.i
signed Trustee to advert is,, and ii--

aid real estate: NOW. 'I ll lib
FORE, notice is hereby give n that the
undersigned will-offer' for sale' to the
highest bidder, for cash, at the Court
House eleieii- in Wayn. sv ille, Haywood
('. unty, North Carolina, at twelve
e.Ylock. noon, on Monday, September
21, 1934, the". following "described real

Lying and being iii the town of
Cantetn, Beaverdam Township.Hay-wooi- l

County, North Carolina:
at.a stake in the Northern

margin of Water St re'et . corher of
.1 M. Curtis' residence lot. and runs
thence North 17 l.V West, 12!,". feet
with the line of .1. M Curtis' residence
ifopertv to a stake in Williams' line.;

thence- - North b 4."' East, (I!).', feet
with the line of Williams' property
to a stake n ('. T. W'i-ll- line ; thetice
S... I'll 12 E st, 120 feet with C, T.
Wells line to a stake in tiie Northern
margin'-o- Main Street, corner of the
brick store building, Southwest, cor-

ner of T-- . Wells' lot; thenc,. South
r.j' 1.".' We-t- . '.''.'a.t'.et with hi' North-
erly margin of Main Street t its
interese. t ion with W"a' or Street to
the point, of BEtilNNIN't; ; being
what is known as the John M. Curtis
sto.e lot and the John M. ( urtis
-- talile lot nil liei.ng the same land
. . v:-- . d in the will of John .M. Curtis,
rbcease'd. to. Joseph M. Curtis;' J.
Clarence' ( ui tis and Ai'.er! Curtis
and Laura S. Curtis, recorded in lUfik
of Win- - .No 1, at nage 111. office of
the Cierk'df the Superior Court for
Haywood County..." Being also the
simp- property in a quit-
claim deed from Laura S. Curtis,
to J. M-- Curtis, dated Dec.,2. 1925, and
recorded in Book 10. page Ro'i and
being the same property described in
a '"de'-d- : J. Clarence Curtis and
wife. Anna C. urtis- , Albert. B.

Curtis and Laura S. Curtis, widow of
John M. Curtis, to Jospeh M. Curtis,
da"ed January d. 1M2I. and recorded

p.-o- pa:"- IT" Records of Doeds
. f Haywood ( ounty.

The above property will be
sold ubjert to any and all taxes and

This. S'-- t tunber 19:51.

Wa'hovfa. Rank .and Trust Com-oa- r

v. Tr '. .

B . N. Walker. Assistant Trus
" ' ''' "

'.' o:t..or ; '.
No. ?.:- :- s. F.-2- " '.' : ."

BY HON. JOHN J. I'AKK Kit

Jude I'nited States Court Circuit
Of Appeals

A state Constitution .leie.pt. d 10.

tne purpose ot imposing limitations
upon the power of state government,
In the aosence of-- .such limitations
the state legisl. ature has absolute
power to pass . ny law not m
rl let with the Constitution-
The present Constitution ot the statt.
contains no limitations whatever
upon absentee voting; and conse
quently the state legislature can pass

ny sort of absentee voting law that
it sees nt to nass. rsucn ia hav
been held valid under the present
Constitution, See Jenkins v. State
Board of Elections l!0 ,. t. toy,
lOi Southeastern Reporter o46 .

Although thirty-nin- e other states
in the Lnion have such laws, which
weie passed originally to permit vot-

ing oi soldiers when away from
hediie, the Constitutional Commission
was of opinion that the power of the
ley.slatuiv with respect thereto
sheiuld be strictly limited so as to
oermit it to authorize absentee vot
mg only in the vase of persons absent
from the state in the service of their
country and persons physically dis-

abled- Accoreiinglv the Constitution
al provision recommended bv the com- -

missiedi required that voters cast
thei.- - votes "in persein." but provided
that the legislature might permit
veilmtr otherwise than in person
"umler properly restrictive regula
tions" by "persons physically dis
abled or absent from home in th
service of their state or the L'nitee
States." The legislature amended this
provision so as to permit the legisla-
ture to authorize absentee voting by

nelsons "absent from the county in
which they are entitled to vote " The
preivisiem of the revised Constitution
submitteil to the people (Art. VI
Sect. 1 ) is ;.s follows:

Section 1. Who may vote Every
pe rson born in the United States, and
every person whe has been iialural- -

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

Heaverdam
V. F. French te Carolina Tower

.nil Light Cel., lot.
J. N. Curtis, et ux to (leeiige W.

1'ettit, l.'t-
,1. M Abbott, et ux to M. C. Har-kin- s,

led-

James H. Vaughn, et ux to J. Ray
Hvers, lot.

Clyde
I), V. Summey, etux to Sam (I. I .'.

et ux, 'a acre.
Ivy Hill

Roy Matne'V, et ux to June' Edwards
et ux. 5 acres,

Jonathan Creek
(1. C- Oanett, el ux to Robert M

Hoyd 2 acres.
.. I). Caldwell, ed ux to iavis R.

Rho.larmer, ti acres.
1 ige'on

Emi'st Hutton to .lame's O. Sing-ledo- n.

land.
W, II lli'lisiin estate was divided

among heirs.
Way nesvillo

II. V. Wyatt to .luse pli (Ir. i'ii, 1

a re
Mrs- .1. V.. M. lly.dt t... V. L. No- -

land, is acres.

Timely Questions
And Answers On
Farm Problems

(Question: How should land be in-

oculated for growing alfalfa?
Answer: A good, creqi of sweet

clover. Burr clover or Black medic
grown within the past three to five
years is sufficient inoculation for most
soils- Where' these crops have not
been grown, soil from a field that
has been planted to them may be
used. From 200 to 400 pounds of
this oil should be applied to each
acre of land seeded to alfalfa.
Dampen, the. seed with a mixture of
equal parts of water and molasses
and silt on a small quantity of the
soil from the inoculated field. Stir
th,, seed until they are well coated
with the soil Commercial inoeula-lafin- g

material;-- ! may be used if in-

oculated soil is not available.

Question: When, should developing
pullets taken off the developing
mash and placed on laying mash?

It is best to let the b:rd.-com- e

up to about 25 'per 'cent. liio
dm t o.n be fore the '"change is made in

the m.-h- . The laying mash stimu-
lates egg production which may cau-i- .'

th,. immature birds to stop growing
and it is better to have a flock with
high vitality than to have a high
egg production at the expen-- e of
iKidy vigor. !! sine the' birds are
fully developed and. producing about
25 per cent before making the change.

'Question: . How an 'lairy calves
be rid of stomach worms?

Answer: Preventative measures
aie most important, in controlling this
parasite. Pastures should be well
drained and the calve? placed on
fre-- h pasture as often as possible.
The medical treatment for
animals consi-t- s of drenching with a
copper s alpha' e" an d nieotine
olution maoe ly dissolving

pound of blue crystals of
copper sulphate in one pint e.f boiling
water and adding cold water
to make, th i eo gallons.: One ounce of
foi-t- per cent nicotine sulphate is
then" added to each gsilon f the --

For oalv'.v- the d'-- - from
three to four f lid ounces. Animals
should not receive any food o.- - wa'--
for 12 to Is hours- before the treat-
ment and n-- t w;.t. r for three or four
' .. r' . -

CONTEST ANNOUNCF.MKNT ON
HONEY LOCUST

This is a call for one of the most
valuable trees in the Tennessee Val-
ley notwithstanding the "cursings"
it gets as a weed tree. We now have
one variety that analyze the same
as torn in food value and more than
the sugar beet. But we want to
find a better one to plant in pasture
lands- - Think what it will mean to
have a hill pasture planted to trees
of such high food value; being a leg-

ume it will help make grass grow bet.
ter, while holding the in place,
and in the fall when the grass i

chewed off short a crop of bean pods
will drop equal in feed to a crop of
corn on the same amount of land.
Truly a wondertul use for the worth-
less honey locust. There .s al.-- o a pos-

sible future for it in sugar produc-
tion. The best tree found now will
help make each farm and the whole
valley a better place to tarm and
raise one's family. Let us see what
you can find in the search for an

Balanced Farming I

Is r uture rrojsram;
Agricultural adjusdment is pac-

ing out of its emergency phase of
crop reduction into its .second phase
of maintaining a balance between
production and folisuinpii. n says?
Dean I O. Scaub, of State College.

The farmers, he said, have co-

operated to curtail product ain. In
addition, the drought has required
the lise of much of the burdelisonm
surplus from other areas.

But the Agricultural Adjustment
Act was not created merely to elim-
inate the recent oversupply and then
cease functioning. the deafci said.
There will ever remain the problem
of balancmg production vii con-

sumption for the best interest of the
farmer and the consumer.

The balance has not yet been at'
tained, Schaub added. In fact, the
drought hu.s caused some new ma-
ladjustments that will have to be cor-

rected before the agricultural adjust-
ment program can achieve its ends.

The ideal is production of sufficient
foods and feeds-t- supply th, do-

mestic requirements and the proba-
ble export demands and at the .same
time return a fair price to the farm-
er for his labor and investments.

Dean Schaub' said that during the
rest- of 1934 and l'.:i." the favmer.-ca-n

be of great assistance in devel-
oping a well rounded general plan
for the future. No agricultural pro-
gram can succeed unless it is a farm-

er's program, understood by them, and
carried forward, by thorn, he ompha-Hze- d

Save All Forage
For Winter Use

The drought in the corn and live
stock areas of the midwest has made
it highly important that North Car-

olina farmers save all the feed ..and
forage crops possibl,, this year.

Hardly a state in the drought area
produced enough feed to Winter its
livestock. There will be a call upon
the .southeastern Itates .supply
the stricken area with feedstuff, says
J. H. Kinie. associate agrononu st at
the N. C- experiment station.

Production in North Car olina
would be sufficient for ordinary
ditions. he said- but the state
soon have 15,000 to 100,000 extra
cattle to feed in addition to supply-
ing what feed it can to the drought
states.

At least two tons of forage will be
needed for each animal- Kime recom-

mended that even the native grasses
and other, low grade forage crops be
saved.

The farmers should be careful,
however, to lay away enough seed for
future use when harvesting, soy-

beans, cowpeas. and lespedc7.a as

If Your

Shoes

Need

Repairing

Take Them

To

THE
CHAMPION

SHOE SHOP

NEXT TO WESTERN

UNION

0 n

. Us .

CONTEST
r a tree in youi

:g the largest and
lull of pitch and

state it the tree has
thorns is tho nless or not Ye are
anxious to get i t hornless tree with
good sweet pods. Hut remember the
sw ee pod is most important.

Sei ond father 10 pack in a box
and nail. Ask your county agent to
help you. A contribution will be giv- -

en for he iK'st entries as follows
Best Bran $2.00
-- nil iest iiean .. l.UU
ord Be.--t Bean 50
.Mark eareluilv the tree that you

picked the sample from. Scnd a
drawing showing fields and fences
around the tree and m.rk tree with
a circle. Also state whose property it
is on. it in a woods or open Held an.-

on rich or poor soil. State age and
size of tree as near a you can guess.
State date beans have dropped Those
getting contributions must consent to
sell grafting wood at 10c per foot

Get your beans to the county agent

Plant Gardens Now
t or Winter Useage

Fall gardens will supply the fam-
ily with fresh vegetables until late
in the winter.

Most of the summer clops are now
gone, but the supply of vegetables
can be kept up by planting fall crops
in September and October, says
Robert Schmidt, associate horticul-
turist ,.t the N C cp r'inie-n- sta-

tion.
Fall vegetables. I'm the tx:i.-- l part,

belong lo the leafy group ami icmure
rich soil or heavy fertilization to
promote rapid growth. The crops
should be those which can withstand
the early frosts.

Snap beans will mature m about 50
days and may still lie planted. Schmidt
said. However. 'magnesium arsenate
spiay oi dilst should be used to con-

trol the Mexican bean beetle.
It is a little hie for U'ets, but if

plan-to- in early September will ina-tur- ,.

if the. season is good. .Carrots
may still be planted in good soil.
Cabbage- turnips, kale, mustard, bro-col- i,

teildergreen Chinese cabbage,
collards. lettuce, spinach, onions, and
radish make good fall crops..

The fertilizers should contain largy
quantities of quickly available nitro-
gen. The' soil should be well pre-

pared before 'planting.' Sufficient
cultivation to control grass and weeds
is also necessary-

Insi rts do their damage in the fall
as Well as in the summer and
t,, ki'i'ii ttn-n- i under control are 'lii- -

m.rti.nt to the production of high
trrade vegetables. Recommendations
lor spraying may he-- . obtained from
the county agent-

Court Tpholds Right
Of Rooster To ( row

Wiiistoii-Salei- u. The' court has
hi'lel a rooster's right to in tills

irresiu'ctiv,, of its e'll'ect on a

nervous neighbor.
The nervous "tie' appealed to Magi-

strate S. II. A .lams, to do
about the cock's every
morning biltween. the hours of i

an.! .

"My neighbor otue had a bantam
reiostcr with a crow like a tin whi-
stle" he complained- "1 gave' him $2

for the rooster just to get it out of
the way Then he bought a man-size- d

rooster with a', voice like a fog
horn. I can't i'and it. I'm a ner-

vous man.''
Magistrate Adams searched the

statue books but failed to find legal
grounds for stopping the. crowing.-

there will U' a heavy demand for
these seed next year, he said.

Cowpeas may be cut for hay some
time after the' peas have been picked.
Soybeans planted in rows should be
harvesv.-- for seed, but broaArast
plantings 'seldom make good seed and
are difficult to. harvest except with a

combine. Therefore, he advised cut-

ting- broadcast-lilahte- d soybeans for
hay.

Where has been panned
for seed,' the' straw- may be saved for
forage. Although it is not so good
for hay a.-- that cut at the pioper
time- it still hiis a higher feed val-

ue' than con stover and many of

the grass hay-- . This: is not a g.n.d
'practice-'- - f torn a g stand-
point, Kime- - ooseived. but is justi-
fied unde' prc.-'en- '. conditions.

Wheat and ..at straw may be heed-

ed for feed before the winter is
over and he advocated th- - use of
eoarse grass, pine straw, "T leave-fo- r

beddine n order to sav,. wheat
and oat straw-

Prince Of Wales
Nearly Loses Eye

.. LondfirA Reute r.'s dispute)- - from
Palma. Mallor a, tod" y t old how the
Prince of Wales narrowly escaped
rioii- - injury while attempting to help
a pretty girl draw water from a well.

Th '.Prince,-' during , .recent visit
ti Palma.;. saw the pi if. .drawing a
heavy bucket of water He went to
her aid: After empting the water
into a pitcher he stalled to lower thp
bucket into the well.:
..The. British heir undei estimated the

weigh' of the contrivance and it slip-p- -I

.through- his hand--- . The attached
eha-r- havihtr. a. havy hook at its
end flew up into the '.'air and narrowly
m.iysed his eye.

Bio ii '';5 0
Iloue.H in cedor harmony shades,

created by Hollywood's make-u-

j;eiuus...to enliven (he natural
beauty of blondc,bruncctc,brown-cn- e

iindtcdhcad types. Lath shade
is composed of cbretmatic color

tonei in scientific balance, so that
a delicate, even, alluring color is

assured. Smooth as finest
Max Factor's Rouge blends

beautifully and clings perfectly. In

color harmony shades for individ-

ual types. Nominally prict J at 5 i
Max Factor's Society Make-U- p

"Cosmilia of tht Stars "-
- . HOLIVWOOD

$1.00 $1.00

WAMPOLES OVALTINE

79c I 59c
Meet Your Friends At Smith's After The Game Friday

cassa

Mixes Cocktails in
a Few Seconds!

A great Mixer! Also mixes Chemm,
Ovaltine, and Malted Milk for the
kiddies in a few minutes. Salad dress-

ings tool Ask for the MIX-AL- de-

scriptive folder. Itgives recipes for
seventeen famous cocktails!

Easy to Get!
Just get a MIX-AL- Punch Card at
our store. Have amount of every

off. $5 in purchases corri

plttely punches your card. Then ybu
get this $10.75 Mix All for only $3'.S5


